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Alfred Townshipf in the county of Glengary, i» tBe

third township in ascending the Ottawa river.

Alnwick Toirnship, in the county of Northumber-
land, lies in tlie rear and nortli of Ualdimand.

Alumets lesy on the Ottawa river, above the Rapids,
which are higher than riviere du Nord.

Alured Cape, in the township of Clarke, north side

of lake Ontario.

Ameliaaburgh Township, in the county of Prince

£dward, is the westernmost township of that county,

bounded by the carrying place, which leads from the

head of the bay of Quinte to lake OntaHo, and is

ivashe^ by the waters of the bay and the lake.

Amherst Island, iii the county of Ontario, formerly

called Isle Tonti, contains about 16,000 acres ; it lies

opposite to Ernest town and part of Frederricksburgh,

in lake Ontario, towards the entrancici of the bay of

i),uinte. ATyv?p;,i

Amikoues, river of the, runs into llike Hoton from
ffae tioirth sliore, east of the Misslassaiga river.

AncaSter Township lies to the southward of Dun-
das-street, and is bounded on the east by Barton and
Gianfbtd. //-jliic

AngonSbka Rit^er, nowealled the Shannon, empties
itself into the' bay of %iinte. > •

AniieqmoncKecom Lakt, one of the lakes on the

communication betweeti the Rice lake and lake 8im-
coe.

Ann^s St. Island, in lake Superior, lies to the south-

ward of Isle Hocquart.
Apostles, the Twelve, lie off the southern cape,

which makes West bay, in lake Superior.

Appanee River, running through the front of the

township of Camden, divides ^Fredericksburgh from
Richmond, and empties itself into the bay of Quinte,
at the Mohawk settlement.

Afokas, or Tobicotde River runs into lake Ontiario,

west of Yoilc and the river Humber. The mouth of

this river is the boundary between the Missassaga lands

and the East Ridmg of the county of York. £ is oow
generally called the Etobreake.
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